Abstract: This paper was focused on investigating synthetic fabrics treated with persimmon juice by padding mangle repeatedly. The merit of dyeing by pad-dry method was easier color reproduction than dyeing by immersion method. With increasing number of padding, the dyed nylon fabrics showed deeper yellow-red colors, but dyed polyester fabrics had no uniform tendency. The dyed synthetic fabrics had a 3rd grade of ligtht, 4∼5th grade of perspiration fastness, 5th grade of stain washing fastness, and 3∼5th grade of rubbing fastness. As the number of padding and exposed time to sunlight or UV light increase, the value of K/S and △E increased and the colors become much deeper gradually. The color development had completed about 70 hours exposure to UV light. As the padding time of dyeing with persimmon juice increased, stiffness and water repellent property were enhanced, respectively. Also, the dyed synthetic fabrics had good antibacterial activity and deodorization. 
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where, Value of untreated fabric L1,a1,b1, Value of dyed fabric L2,a2,b2 △L = L1-L2 △a = a1-a2 △b = b1-b2 
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